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will in time destroy the Monroe doc-

trine and would entail sending of AmerFrit TO ABIDE BY BORAH DECLINES
(Continued from page one) ican armea lorces imo an parrs or mei

LAW OF dFFREM
world, it pledges tho United State

points: I with all other members of tho league
First, that he and the president are j to take part in the guardianship of

fundamentally at odds, regarding any "mandatories." f!
'Milleague of nations plan, and second that

ho could not allow himself to be bound
by a confidential discussion, no part
of which he could use later in argumentStraightenUp Will Be Satisfied With What-

ever Is Done Regarding

League Of Nations.

Hayakawa Tells Of

Strain Of Pictnres

Japanese Actor Describes How Much
Harder Screen Work Is Than Presen-
tation of Play Before Theater

or public, discussion.
Borah, so far is the only member of

either house or senate foreign relations
commitees to decline the president s

invitation. Strong pressure was
brought to bear on him to reconsider.
His action created a great stir at the
cnpitol.

By William Philip Biniins.
( Tinted Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Feb. 17. France will abide by

At the same time announcement was

Sessue Hayakawa, the brilliant and
versatile Japanese star, in his new h

production," Bonds of Honor,"
coming to the Liberty theater Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, has a dual rolo,
playing tho parts of twin brothers of

made that Senator Poindextcr prepared
today to disregard the president's ex-

press wish that debate be deferred, by
Oe decision of the peace conference re

distinctly opposing types.

man or woman afflicted withTKE swollen muscles, stilt
joints, rheumatic pains or other symptom
ol kidney trouble u entitled to sympathy
sind should have help.

Nature gives early warning of kidney
trouble by puffiness under eyes, spots
before the eyes, dry mouth, biliousness,
weakness and pale, waxy, dry skin.

It is unwise to neglect the slightest
symptom of kidney trouble. Give the Sidneys
tlx help itcy are calliui for.

tone up weak, inactive, sluggish kidneya
end help rid the body of poisons. With
lidncys inrj bladder properly functioninl, up
ptUie U restored, rclrwhing ileep ia pouaible
end health, strength and energy come m
juturai result.

C F, Reynolds. Elmln.N.Y., writer "Three
months af o wait sick in bed with kidney trouble.
My back ached severely I could not let up.
We rend of Foley Kidney Pillt.to 1 seat for
tome and commenced taking them. In few
dayi I wai up out of bed and upon keeping the
treatment up for tome time I wai able to go to
work. Since then 1 have had no more back
aches and no trouble with my kidneys.'

J. C. rERRY, Druggist

galias; tl'i league of nations, whether
that decision is for or uguiust the
league, it was learned on high author-
ity today.
, The linited Press is i:i a position to
set asido completely rumors that tho
French insist on inserting cen.j.u ..,- -

Probably no actor on tho screen
projects individually gets inside

beginning discussion of the league be-

fore the senate.
After a conference with other oppo-

nents of tha league, Poindextcr decid-

ed to' postpone his speech until tomor-
row. He gave notice in tho senate that
he will take the floor at the first op-

portunity.
Borah, who was ready to go on tooay,

said ho probably would wait until after
Poindcxter'a speech.

"Explains Reasons.
Borah i:i a letter to Presidential Sec-

retary Tumulty, made plain his reasons
for declining the invitation.

"Meetings at the White House, ac-

cording to n long standing custom,".

cs in the league constitution befoio
they accept it. The French already had
approved tho covenant as rend byPres-iden- t

Wilson before the ge.ieral peacr!
congress Friday.

Tho point made by Senator j.iourge- -

ois is that France is the most menaced
nation in the world and that the tier-- j

mnus aro figuratively still at the doori
of tho French capital.

As a result of this, France, with a'
small population, is forced to maintain
ft larger army than her less threaten-
ed associates. Therefore, he contends.

Borah, "are always regarded as;
strictly confidential on the part of the!
guest sV This meeting, I tako it, would
bo regarded as especially confident, oth- -the league ought to make some provia- -

ion to even up this economic strain,
Bourgeois does not favor an interna- -

tional nnnv stationed permanently m

eiwise, tho president would have spok-

en, according to his custom, to the op-

en senate.
"Tho differences between the presi

dent and myself on this question are
fundamental. 1 am sure no suggestion
of nii-- would modify in the slightest,
the views of tho president and nothing
could induce mo to support this league

iiiiit:ft
Witt tMRt ? V,. J

Sdiiiers From Siberia
Arrived In San Francisco

Ran Francisco, Feb. 19. Thirty-on-

(tick BfiMiers from the America forces
in Siberia lire receiving treatment in

the Letternian general hospital today,

having been transferred there immedia-tc'-

t:fter thoir nrrival Sunday on the
United States transport Sheridan.
Mn:iy of the men aro from the J'Rcifie
siepe states, In the number are:

Jurvis Thompson, Sunnyside, Oul;
Elmer A. CuliUvoIl, Bosuviilo, (Jul; Ar-

thur J. Filley, San Francisco; John Her-tl-

Douglas, Alaska; Edwin. B. Bauz,
Stockton, Cal; John S. Pierce, Roos-
evelt, Utah; Clydo 0. Ballard, BuhJ;
Thomas J. Boyd, Salmon, Wash; Charleg
Huincs, Oakland, Cal; William B. Lush-
er, Butte, Mont; and Lester C. Sciiutt,
Ocean Park, Cal.

The men brought detailed accounts
of personal experiences in Siberia fight-- i

i,e tho Bolshevik!.

!

Sessue Hayakawa
Uaworth-Mutu- Star, '

us outlined in the proposed constitution
Or anything like it. I feol, therefore,
that it would not bo fair to the presi-

dent to accept his confidence or reccivo
from him confidential informi-.uu- con

France, but ho does want proportionate
navy forces scattered over the world
among the member nations, ready for!
instant call from tho league.

He also believes that machinery for
instant military action should be form-- 1

od as part of tho league instead of
leaving a program to be drawn up f tcr
ny troublo starts.

France will bring up these ideas when
the Icimio constitution is debated by '

the conference. But if sho Is unable to
win approval for them, slu will adhere j

'firmly to the organization ns
advocated by her associates,

reed, and casualties have been light,
The Arnorican units, they said, have

;

his character ns well as does this Japcerning WHS suojeci. iieuiiur m my view Ianose star. Tho reason for this is the
mentality of the actor, allied with a
vivid imagination tcA facility of ex

ol tne suujeci couiu j. uccupi miumia-tio-

which f would not feel periectly
free to" transmit to my colleagues or uso
in public debute. After much rejection,
1 beg, therefore, to be excused from at-

tending the meeting, t

pression possessed only by the elect of
the drama.

''Playing a rolo for tho silent-dram- a

In writing thig note arjd taking this M more taxing to mo than if I were
course I mean no personal disrespect pl&ying before aa aullionc :B p0r80nttn y
to or disregard for the president. I sim- - gaid Hayakawa, seen while the produc-pl-

find myself 'in such disagreement tion oi Bond's of Hor.or" was in pro

not been usod in the fighting to any

great extent, but as an army of occu-

pation.
"Tho Japanese, with Czecns and 'loy-

al Russians' are doing the fighting.

Tho weather is severely cold, they
said ,and amusements are lucking. Tho
America.! position i8 secure, they ag- -

witli him and feci so intensely concern gress.
"The reason for this is that I must

visualizo my audience, try to feel some

Why Swift & Company Handle

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese

Swift & Company went into the produce business because
they saw a crying need for the kind of service they were equipped
to perform.

The produce business was in chaos. Collecting, transporta-
tion, preparation and distribution was hit-or-mi- with delay,
deterioration and loss on every hand.

The farmer was at the mercy of an uncertain, localized
market. He had no way of reaching through to the people who
needed what he was raising for them.

'
There was no premium

upon improving his stocks, for grading was lax or lacking.

The consumer had to accept produce that, as a rule, had no
known responsible name behind it. He had no way of knowing
how long the eggs or the butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back room of a country store.
Much of the poultry was not properly refrigerated before ship-
ment or properly protected by refrigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought system to this" chaos.
Their organization; equipment, and experience in handling perish-
able food products were already adjusted to 'the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, central points, far-reachi- con-
nections, trained sales force, supplied, just what was demanded.

Now the farmer has a daily cash market in touch with the
nation's needs with better prices. Standardization makes betfer
produce more profitable. More consumers are served with
better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.

Nothing suffers from this save inefficiency, which has no
claim upon' public support

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

thing which is not thero. In the spok
on drama, tho actor has his finger, fig
uintively, on tho pulse of his audionco

ALL NEW SHOW TODAY and plays up to them.
"In pictures tho personal clement is

lacking and tho actor must put him
self into a subjective mood entirely, his

ing the mater that I cannot do otherwise
than candidly adviso him of tho fact."

Senator Borah's letter wa3 sent by
wireless to President Wilson speeding

westward on the George Washington,
Comment on Borah's move was refused
ut the White House.

Senator Poindextcr said he plans in
his speech to attack articles eight, 12.

.18 ivnd 19 of the proposed leuguo con-

stitution.
Gives Faults of League.

Articlo eight, Poindextcr said today,
gives to tho league power which the
Arnorican constitution novor gave tho
president, congress and all other gov-

ernment ageucies combined tho power
to take away from the people the right

0

own personal feeling being the criter-
ion of judgment. This makes tremon-dim-

deninmbj ,upon tho sincere mind;
his intaginatitia must' bo evor on th
alert and his BOnse of proportion always
properly balaflccd."

JACK GARDINER

In a ct

Western Feature

THE RANGE

BOSS"
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SHXPWOBKERS RETURN.

m Alameda, Cal.. Feb. 17 About 1500to fix the size of tho army and navy
in their own way, shipworkers wont to work this morn- -

Bcthlehem ShipbuildingHo objocts to article 12 on the ing at tho
ground it transfora to foreign powers plant horc.

Comedy and Red i .fwJ tratheredevory question which might affect our. Five hundrod heater boyi
about tho gate, refusing to enter. Thoy

if-:- .'

THURSDAY

Sessue Havakawa

indopoiidenco, safoty, honor or exist-
ence. This articlo provides for arbitrat-
ion, or inquiry by tho league's execu-

tive council.
Article 18 again invades tho sover-

eignty of tho United Stnes, Poindextcr
said, by giving the league control over
commerce in arms and ammunition.

"Tho Unitod State constitution
vests In congress alone the power to

commerce with foreign nations,"

moved on under pressure from police.

BUTTE STRIKE BROKEN

Butte, Mont., Feb. 17. The strike
which was started here ton days ago
when the copper minors pay was re-

duced $1 a day, has been broken, due
to tho failure of local unions to join in
a sympathetic walkout.Ye LIBERTY THEATRE

Tho "workers' council" is expectedsaid Poindcxtor,
His objection to articlo 19 is that it o call of the striko whon it meets

tonight.
Ma Ill
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281, by Senator Eberhard Amending
secion.... b879, .Lord's Oregon .Laws.

arrived on tho Huntington yesterday
under command of Major R. C. Beach,
Newcastle, Wyoming, who was a motor
transport officer for tho 89th division,
are:

Supply company, machine company,
Third battalion headquarters company
and companies I, K, L and M of 163rd
infantry, comprising thirty officers and
977 men; First battalion headtpjarters
and companies A, B and C of the 161st
infantry, 17 officers and 718 men; two
casual companies of men from ell parts
of tho country detached from their ori-
ginal organizations; the 164th ambu-
lance company and four casual officers.

vention at a later session. (All sub-
mitted resolutions must be submitted
in writing).

12:00 Adjourn. Luncheon in tho din-

ing hall of tho Commercial club.
P. M.
2:00 Report of credential committee.

Reading cf communications. Finance
west Master Builders' Association,
and bonds. Address by prominent fi-
nancier. Law, legislation, with some
special talks on accident prevention.
First aid and industrial insurance pro-
grams. Adjournment.

8:00 Estimating. Program or plan-
ning the operations on a building. Con-
struction management. Cost

abolishing statutory salaries of utility
commission officers.

$7.50 and $8.00
Black and Tan, Neolin

Soles
283, by Senator Eberhard, Uniform

conditional sales act.
20(5, by Senator. Eborhard Uniform

fraudulent conveyance act.
287 By Senator Dimick To amend

Accounting. Adjournment.Master Builders To Hold
MA "r-- r'i": fMig-

$8 Semi English, Brown
Shoe

55.90

Convention At Seattle

The flxeccntivft c.nmmittnn nf ttrn

Friday, February 21.
A- - M.
9:00 The building public. The archi-

tect. The engineer. The dealer in ma-
terial supplies. The sub contractor. Or-

ganized labor.
' 1200 Adjournment. T .nnrhrnn in thrt

15.25

it v n

Northwest Master Builders' Association
has issued its formal call for the sec-

ond annual convention of that organ-
ization in Seattle on February 20 and
21.

dining hall of tho Commercial Club.

section 6904, Lord's Oregon Laws, as
amended by Chapter 294, General Laws
for 1913, relating to demurrago and re-

ciprocal demurrage.
28S, by Senator Norblad To amend

Chapter 53, General Laws for 1915, re-

lating to the powerB of ports.
289 By Senator Thomas To provide

for the suspension and investigation of
a-- i intrastate rate or schedule of rates
of public utilities before' the same be-

come effective.
90, by Senator Mosor To amend sec-

tion 6100, Lord's Oregon Laws, relating
to board of commissioners of the Port
of Portland.

291, by Senator Gill Giving counties
control over county bridges within in-

corporated cities.
292, by Senator Gill Authorizing

Multnomah county to issue bonds for
the construction of bridges aeross the
illamctte river in the city of Portland.

WE MUST TEAR OUT ALL THE SHELV-

ING IN OUR STORE AND WE ARE PUT-

TING ALL SHOES IN STOCK ON SALE

r. ai.
2:00 Final committee reports. Open

forum of the master build.
of officers and com ui it lee cf ;hc North- -

J

The statement issued by the commit-
tee follows:

The convention will be held in Seat-tlo- ,

Washington, in tho rooms of the Old
Commercial club, Arcade building, on
Thursday, Friday. February 20-2- 1919.

There will --be five sessions where the
mot'o will be "Business Only" from
t"rt tr finish. Two morning, two after-

noon and one evening session, the later
beinj included in the first day. The
program, tentatively announced is as
follows:

Thursday, February 20.
A. M.
9:00 Registration of delegates.
9:30 Address of welcome. Responses

Rending of letters and telegrams. An-
nouncement o-- committees. Receipt and
reading cf resolutions to be referred to
proper committees with tho intention cf
bringing in in due form before the con

Takeitc' -- 1

fcodccn'r;!?c3
wonder to
sturriaws.h
and hen --- -a
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Men Aboard Hantinlon
Gettms Ready For tensAll $9 Gun Metal and

. Vici Shoes
v u $9.50 Two Tone Shoes

$7.90J
New York, Feb. 17. Nearly 2.000

officers and soldiers off the cruiser
Ttuntington rre at Cnmo Merritt today
petting in Bhape for rotnrn to their de-

mobilization ramps The Units which


